Stephen Ike Collins
April 12, 1992 - June 26, 2022

Collins - Stephen “Ike” Collins, age 30, of Atlantic Beach, Florida passed away on June
26, 2022, at his residence. Ike was born in Jacksonville, Florida on April 12, 1992, to this
loving parents, Steven Lee Collins and Paula Brown Collins. He was a lifelong resident of
the beaches and graduated from Fletcher High School in 2010. At an early age, Ike
learned many life skills from his father. They both enjoyed repairing anything and
everything and Ike had a natural gift as a tradesman. He was also very talented musically
and started playing guitar at a young age. Shortly after graduation, he attended Tulsa
Welding School in Jacksonville to earn his Welding Certificate. Ike enjoyed welding for a
season but changed career paths and started working in the HVAC field. He was currently
employed at Buehler Air Conditioning in Jacksonville Beach where he has served for a
few years. Ike loved being outdoors and especially loved being on and in the water. He
was an avid fisherman who enjoyed the peacefulness of fishing. He also enjoyed boating,
scalloping, snorkeling, and going to the springs. He has skateboarded and raced since
childhood and has enjoyed riding bikes, motorcycles, and jujutsu more recently. More than
anything, Ike loved his family, enjoyed spending time with them, making memories and
living life to the fullest. He was preceded in death by his maternal grandfather, John Miller;
and paternal grandparents, Rose and Odell Collins and Janette Collins.
Ike is survived by his parents, Steven (Jessa) Collins of Jacksonville, FL and Paula Collins
of Atlantic Beach, FL; sister, Summer (Adolfo) Conca of Jacksonville, FL; maternal
grandmother, Saundra (Pete) Deeley of Keystone Heights, FL; along with numerous
extended family members and friends.
Ike’s family will celebrate his precious life privately. The arrangements are under the care
and direction of V. TODD FERREIRA FUNERAL SERVICES at Beaches Memorial Park,
1500 Main Street, Atlantic Beach, FL, 32233. 904-249-1166.
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Pete Taurus - July 04 at 12:00 PM
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An Angel - July 01 at 11:34 PM

CF

Stephen, I know you are at peace now.
I loved you like a son. I’m honored you shared your true feelings with me about
family and life. I will never forget those moments. Or your smile. Most of all I will
never forget you telling me you loved my daughter above all. Your fiancé Shaina
Friedman. I will catch you on the flip side kid. I know you are jamming in heaven.
See u there. Love always, Colleen.
Colleen Mayo Friedman - July 01 at 11:03 PM

RS

Ike may you rest in paradise, until we meet again. You will be missed by many,
loved by all. Forever in our hearts. Love you man. -Ryan Smith
Ryan Smith - June 30 at 09:58 PM



Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of
Stephen Ike Collins.

June 30 at 05:56 PM

CG

My heart goes out the Stephen's family and friends. He was very caring and just a
good person. He almost always was smiling and it was contagious whenbhe was
around. Had many great times hanging out and skateboarding with you. You will
be missed my friend, rest in paradise.
Clint Gardner - June 30 at 04:24 PM

FS

Always the coolest and most chill guy in the room. Haven’t met a person that
could say a bad thing about Stephen. I miss the old days of chilling with you at AB
skatepark everyday til the sun went down. I know you’re jamming out to some
jack johnson up there. Love you and miss you man

forrest sikes - June 30 at 02:58 PM

SC

Son may God receive you with open arms, I will miss everyday until we meet
again. Love you more!!!

Steven Collins - June 30 at 02:49 PM

TK

Stephen, I know you are loved by many and will be greatly missed by all those
who called you son, brother, friend, and partner. Despite only spending a short
amount of time growing up together, I always knew how much you loved and
cared for your mom and Summer even if you joked about Summer and her
friends being annoying. You were a great big brother that Summer could, almost
secretly, know that you would be there for her no matter what. May you rest
forever in paradise.
Tovah Klingler - June 30 at 12:53 PM

TM

To say you’ll be missed is a STRONG understatement. Youve been apart of our
life for years and have stood by us through our most precious memories
engagement
, wedding, the birth of our first son. Praying for peace and comfort for you family
In this moment . Hope you’re jamming out and catching a big one up there

The mccoys - June 30 at 12:53 PM

While I never personally met Ike, I feel like I had known him for years. That’s just
how much his loving mother, Ms. Paula, beamed about him. I am so sorry that
Paula and Summer and their family are having to go through this. May Ike Rest In
Peace.
Shelby Garner - June 29 at 08:00 PM

Each day that passes is another day closer to us being together again. My only
brother, I love you more than you’ll ever know. May you rest peacefully, forever.

Summer Conca - June 29 at 05:53 PM

